
 

  

   

THE SANC! DIAMOND.

Its Course Since the Time Queen
Elizabeth Bought It.

Elizabeth of England purchased the

famous Sanci diamond when De Sanc!
extravagant and splendid. was low ir

purse. When Charles became king and

sent Buckingham to Paris to bring

back his bride, Henrietta, the messen

ger wore the Sanci. Charles gquarreled
with his queen, Henrietta, and with
his parliament, and not long afterward
Cromwell asked for his head. Henri
etta gave the diamond to the Earl of
Worcester. Worcester probably gave
it back to the Stuarts, for whom he
ruined himself, for it descended tc
James 11. James’ disastrous reign cost
him the crown, but he kept the Sanci
That and other jewels which he took
away with bim supported various Stu.
art pretenders. This particular one was
sold to Louis XIV, of France for $125,
000.
Stolen with other jewels in 1792, the

Sanci disappeared for thirty-six years
A jeweler came by it, and Prince Dem-
idofr purchased it for his wife. Twen-
ty years later she let it go to Jamset:
jee Jeejeeboy, a rich merchant of Bom:
bay. Again it appeared at a Paris
jeweler's shop and was sold to the
maharajah of Puttilala, He, too, came
upon hard times. It was from a Lon.
don jeweler that William Waldorf As
tor bought it for his son's bride.—
Franklin Clarkin in Everybody's Mag:
azine.
 

THE SPIDER.

it Differs From an Insect In Five Main

Particulars,
The spider is not an insect, though

probably nine people out of ten would

class it under this term. With scor
pions and mites spiders form a class in
the animal kingdom known as arach-

nida. This name is derived from a

mythical personage called Arachne,
the daughter of a purple dyer of Ly-
dia, who was fabled to have chal-
lenged Minerva to a trial of skill in
spinning. So indignant was the god-
dess at this act of boldness that she
forthwith transformed the hapless
challenger into a spider, presumably
in order that she might have the best
possible opportunity of practicing the
art on which she prided herself so
much.
Spiders differ from insects In five

main particulars. Their eyes are sim.
ple instead of compound, they have

eight legs in place of six. they do not
pass through the metamorphoses

which are characreristic of insects.
they have no antennae and their
breathing is accomplished by means of
organs which combine the functions
of lungs and gills instead of by tubes
pervading their bodies. These points
of distinction are sufficient to deter-
mine the fact that it is impossible to
class spiders as insects.

 

A Good Laugh Is Good For the Health.
Look at the laugh in whatsoever

light you will, whether you see it as
the deliverer from the bondage to out-
grown notions; a schoolmaster with
the sharp switch of ridicule to teach us
manners; an apostle of democracy, pro-

claiming that we are all of the same
clay, made of it and to return to it,
but every !ump of it holding some
sparkle of the divine fire, and woe be-
tide the man that tries to make us
think that he is of different stuff! Look
at the laugh. 1 say, in any light you
choose, and you will see that it is not
80 much the downfall and confusion of
the laughed at that makes us happy,
that joggles our waistbands and sends
the ba-ba spouting out, that pumps
the blood along the sluggish veins,
massaging the interior works and re-
placing the shopworn stock of air with
a new consignment, as it is the sud-
den, sharp, intense realization of our
personal well being.—Eugene Wood in
Success Magazine,

 

Harlem In New York.

In an early charter of what is now
New York occurs the name of Lancas-
ter. That is what Harlem used to be
called. It comprised the territory on
Manhattan Island north of a linedrawn
from the foot of East Seventy-fourth

was eliminated the village was called
Nieuw Haarlaem.—New York Press.
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He Knew What the Crowd Want-
ed and Delivered the Goods.

ELECTION RETURNS TO SUIT.

 

Swung States and National Chairmen
Into Line In His Reports and Gave

the Boys of the Mining Camp the

Time of Their Lives.

A funoy incident happened on the
night of the national election of 1806
in a little camp tucked away in the
mountains of southwestern Colorado,
where the only means of quick com-
munication with the world were a sin-
gle uncertain telegraph wire and a sin-
gie wore uncertain telegraph operator.
Naturally only the merest scraps of
election news reached the camp, but
before the certain news of McKinley's
election could have been got the uncer-
tain operator had fallen a victim to his
favorite vice and, further, bad fallen
beneath the table.
The only other person who knew any-

thing about telegraphy was “Shorty,”
the local wit and humorist, who volun.
teered to write out the election returns
as they clicked off from the telegraph
instrument. Political sentiment was
aflawe for Bryan. News of his election
was not only sought, but demanded, for
the average American miner is as san-

guine concerning the uncertainties of
politics as be is concerning the uncer-

tainties of mining. The volunteer teleg-
rapher was noted for an obliging dis-
position. He was the “genial” of the
camp.
The “boys” had placed stores of

giant powder at various points. ‘They
had cleaned and oiled their six shoot-
ers and refilled their cartridge belts,
Bonfires were ready to be lighted on
the hillsides, and natural enthusiasm
bad been stimulated at the Metro-
pole, the Cosmopolitan, the Fashion,
the Trocadero and less pretentiously
named oases in the desert of mining
camp existence—in fact, every pre-
Hminary to che grandest celebration
the San Juancountry ever had known.
Shorty was not the man to neglect

an opportunity ‘like that. The first
bulletin he handed to the waiting
crowd stated that New York and In-
dinna were in doubt and it looked like
a4 close election. with the chances fa-
voring Bryan. That whetted the
crowd's keen appetite for returns to
razor edge, The second bulletin sent
their spirits up with a leap, “Bryan
hus carried Kansas, and the Demo-
crats are claiming lowa.”

“Whoopee!” from the crowd.
Shorty bent his ear to the clicking

sounder and inscribed “Bulletin No. 8—
Illinois joins the Bryan column with
H,000 majority. Indiana certain, New

York very close.”
When the deafening chorus had died

down a young member of the party
usked the leader, “Hadn't we better
begin to set off the giant?”
Before the leader could answer

Shorty reproved him by word and
look. “Don’t go off half cocked.” he
said. “It's always best to wait until
you are scre. You can't be too con-
servative in a case like this.”
After a long pause, in which the

crowd displayed much impatience. the
imperturbable and conservative Shorty
transcribed bulletin No. 4, but before
pussing it out he sald: :
“Now, boys, don't do anything rash.

Wait for the actual returns.”
Bulletin No. 4 read, “Senator Jones

claims Ohio and Pennsylvania for Bry-
up.”
Under ordinary circumstances a

doubt might have been expressed con-
cerning the probability of such states
reversing their political records, but
the crowd was convinced of an im-
pending landslide for their favorite
und yelled with delight. “Now we are
beginning to get the news,” remarked
Shorty when the cheering ceased, and
be began to write bulletin No. 5 as
follows:
“New York gives Bryan 100,600 plu-

rality; Indiana, 40,000, Returns from
Wisconsin and Minnesota indicate
lerge Democratic gains.”
The crowd heard only the first sen-

tence. Shouting. cheering, yelling,
screaming, it broke for the street.
“Hold on!" called Shorty. “Here's

another.”
Bulletin No. 6, “Quay concedes Peun-

sylvauoia to Bryan.”
Another fragment broke from the

crowd and ran down the street shout-
ing the pews. The new operator's pen-
cil was traveling rapidly over the pa-
per, while his friends and fellow citi-
zens crowded closely upon him and
read as he wrote bulletin No. 7, “Mark
Hanna has locked up Republican head-
quarters and gone home.”
The roar of the crowd was drowned

by the roar of exploding giant powder.
Buildings shook, windows rattled, ac-
companied by the crash of broken

The celebration was on, and  
 

Englishman Has a Three Acre Repro-
duction of the Matterhorn.

200 different species in bloom at once.
At the base of the mountain, says

Country Life In America, is a minia-
ture Swiss chalet, where one may sit
and enjoy the scene, comparing all the
main features with a little bronze mod-
el of the Meatternhorn which Sir
bad made for the entertainment
his guests. A brook courses
mountain side, and
reaches the chalet it forms
cascade and then spreads out st your
feet into a miniature lake decorated
with pygmy water lilies and richly
margined with pinks, primroses, gen-
tians and other alpine flowers.

Crushed.
“Really, Louise, this bill is out-

rageous. Yon must not try to dress
like the millionaires’ wives,”
“My dear Ned. control yourself. |

am only trying to appear as well dress.

ed as the shopgirls.”

Absence of occupation is not rest.
A mind quite vacant is a mind dis
tressed.—Cowper.
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Miss Wayuppe—It was my good for.
tene that my ancestors came over in|
the Mayflower, Miss Newrich—May eo
Qour! Why, my folks made their for-|
tune in September wheat.—8t. Louis
Times. |
 

: Sarcastic. i
“There's just one thing | ‘wanted to |

<aY to you." began Mrs. Acid to her
husband. }
“Ouly ove. M'ria?" queried he

itously. “Aren't you feeling well
saree - i

Spermaceti added to boiled starch
gives the goods a gloss. Borax kes
the starch stiffer.

 

|
Didn't Believe In It. ' |

The Squire—That’s a splendid horse, |
Gilles. | suppose you feed it daily |
with punctuality. i
Gilles—Na', zur.

fangled fouus vur me. Just ‘ay and |
oats—oats and 'ay.—loodon Telegraph.

 

 

It wonld be an interesting matterto
trace, il possible, the relation of the prev-
alence of suicide to the alence of
‘‘stomach trouble.” There is no doubt in
many casessuch a relation. One of the
common results of disease of the stomach
and organs of digestion and natrition, is a
condition of mental depression and de-
spondency.
diote in cases of suicide i= “Killed himself
in a fit of despondency.’” The bome was
happy, there was money in the bauk, bus
the man threw bis life away. Despondent
people should begin the nse of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. By curing dis-
eases of the stomach and organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, it removes the depres-
sion resulting from these diseases. It
purifies the blood and increases both its

change, Bellefonte, Pa,

8. TAYLOR~—Attorney and Counsellor at G
. Law. Office, Garman House Block,

te, Pa. Al kinds of egal business a.
40-49 §

i

None o' yer noo-!

| esamors to Orvis,

Aod one of the sommon ver.

 quality and richness. It makes health of | e¢th
body and promotes happiness of mind.

 

 

Y YOU WISH TO BECOME.  A Chemist, 4 Teacher,

An Engineer, 4A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,
A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist, i

in short, if you wish to secure a training that will it you well for any honorable pursuit fo lite, i

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

z

 

5

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES, |

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
 

FAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the
nish a much mors
ing History the En
tures;
ada; to theiaof those who seek either the

Edueationof Teaching, or a veneral Collere

The courses in Chem Civi
beet In the UnitedBistoa”

range ofelecti after the Freshman year
French, German.Spanish. Latin and Greek

and Political These

General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to fur- i
inelud- |
Litera- |

Profession |

po heretof
an

Science, guagesare
most thorough traning for the

Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are aueng the very |
Graduates have no difficulty in securing and holding positi i

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men,
FIRST SEMESTER begins Wednesday, September 15th, 1909.

For specimen examination papgrs or for catalogue giving full information respecting courses of

ons. i
i

widy, expenses, ete., and showing positions held by graduates, address

  

  

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County. Pa.

 

There is

desc

& bandsome
| lation of any scientific journa

.Attorneys-at-Law.

    

Money to Loan,

 

©. MEYER—At Law, Rooms 20 &
-, Crider Bellefonte,oo

1

B. SPANGLER— Attorney-at-Law. Prac.
Ne tices in all the Courts, Consuitation in

ish and German. Uffice in ridersE3

 

tended to promptly.

 

§, KLINE WOODRING
: ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

 

51-1-1y

J H. WETZEL—Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law, Office No, 11, Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All kinds of legal business attend.
ed to promptly. Consultation in English orbiG
man,
 

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY—Attorneys-at
Law le Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue

wer & Orvis, Practice in all
Consuitation in Eoglish or German,courts,

 

tice in all the courts. in
giish apd German. Office south of court

house. All
prompt atten:

J M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law, Prac
. tation

professional business will receive
tion, 19-5-1ye

Physicians.

 

 

 

8S. GLENN, M. D,, Ph and Sur
* geon, State College, Centre county, Pa.
at his residence, 35-41

Dentists.

BS:ARD, D.DS office Wofoo to
. M. . stree efo

Gas administered’ for,a:a
. Superior Crown and Bridge work. Prices

e.
 

D* B, W. TATE, Sargeon Dentist, office in
the Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. Al

modern electric appliances used, Has had years
of experience. All work of superior quality and
prices reasonable. 58-1y

 

Yeterinary.

 

as=

D* 8. M. NISSLEY

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office Palace Livery Stable,

Bellefonte, Pa.

3-20-1y* Graduate University of Pa.

 

Patents.

 

 

PATENTS, TRADE MAR COPY-
rights, &c. Anyoue sending a sketch and
pt may quickly ascertain our opinion

free whether an invention is JEovubly patentable,
Communications strictly confidential, Handbook
on patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing

ts. 60 years experience. tens taken
rongh Munn & Co. receive Special Notice, with.

out eharge in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
illustrated Nouly: Largest ctreula

. Terms $8 a year;
four months $1. Sold by all newsdeslers,

MUNN & CO.
361 Broadway , New York.

Branch Office, 625 F St, Washington, D. 5
5245-1y.

  

a Reason.

We sell only Honest Goods. We
try to sell them honestly. We are
ready at any time to refund your
money.
Faubles.

You can’t go wrong at

in Central Pennsylvania.

M. FAUBLE AND
Brockerhoff House Block.
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Faubles Clothing Store.

A FAUBLE CUSTOMER
Is Always a Pleased Customer.

 

THE BEST STORE for MEN and BOYS

SON,

 

Money TO LOAN on good secarity
and nouses for rent.

J. M. KREICHLINK
Arey at Law

Meat Markets.

Alel4-1y

 

  

  
 

ET THE

BEST MEATS.
You save nothing oy buying, poor, itm
or gristly meats. | use only the
LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

And SUPPLY MY CUMOMErs WIth the freshs
est, choteest, t blood apd muscle mak «
ing Btenks and Roasts, My prices sre
no higher than poorer meats are else
where

I always nave

weeDRESSED POULTRYmee
Supe in season, and any kinds of geos
meats you want,

Tuy My Suor.
P. L. BEEZKR.

High Street. Bellefonte
43-34. 1v

 EE— EE————

Travelers Guide

1ENTRAL KAILROAD OF PENNA,

Condensed Time Tabie effective June 17, 1908
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3 » Georiemey Shore.........

1%2)WHVIOR? Am.

APETERSve)

9 00........NEW YORK.........
(Via Phila.)

Lve.la. m.|p. 0,
tWeek Days
WALLAY H. GEPHART,

Se Superintendent.

JJELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAL.

Senea: le to take effect Monasy Jan. 6, 1908,
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: ‘Children Cry for

Fletcher’s Castoria.
    

  

  

  

     

   

   
 

 


